






fbrits pleasurable ef簸cts，butisknown to cause
many serious health and socialproblem．AIcohol
attractsalsowidespreadpopularityasthechiefofall
medicine．According to the recent epidemiological






PreSSure，and dririking modulates bothinnate and
acquiredimmunefunctions．However，therelation－
Ship betwePn the degree ofdrinking andimmune
functionsis notfu11y elucidated．Further，fbw re－
POrtS are aVailable onthe acute response－effbcts of
drilikingonthenumberofwhitebloodcells（WBCs）．
ItisverylmPOrtantthatthesepossibilitiesarestudied
丘om the view polnt Ofthe physiologicalsciences，
human sciences and alcohol biomedical sciences．
There丘）fe；actltereSpbn由一ef托ctsofingleadminist－





group・Rats receivedl・0，2．O and3．0g／kg body
Weight（BW）ofethanol（as20％（Wん））byintra－
gastricintubation・Whole bloods were assayed at





Theadministration ofhigh，dose ethanol（2．O and
3．0g！kg BW）increased the number oftotalWBCs
accordingtot dosedependentmanner．Thenum－
ber ofneu rophilincreased afterthe administration
Ofethan01，andthemagnitudeofthisresponseclearly－
increased according to the dose dependentmanner．
The dm ni tration of2．0g／kg BWincreased dras－
tically the number ofbasophil．However，nO re－
SPOnSe－effbctsin the number of basophil were
Observedinthe administrations ofl・O and3．0g／kg
BW The administration of2．0g／kg BWincreased
Signi丘cantlythenumberofmonocyte．However，the
admini tration of3・Og／kg BW decreased markedly
henumb rofmonocyte．Noresponse－e脆ctsinthe
admitlis ration of ethanoI were observedin the
numberoflymphocyt ．
Thes  results suggest that administrations of
high－doseethanolinducedeitherpromotiveef托ctsof
theinc easednumberoftotalWBCsandneutrophil
Or SuPPreSSive efEbcts oftheincreased number of
eosinophil，basophilandmonocyte．
Conclusion
The administrati s（dose＝1・0～3．0g！kg BW）of
ethanoltomaleratschangemarkedlythenumberof
natural mmunity　cells（neutrophil，basophil and
m nocyte）withoutch ngingthenumberofacquired
immunitycells（1ymPhocytes）．
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